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29/1219-1223 Pacific Highway, Turramurra, NSW 2074

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 209 m2 Type: Apartment

Jessica Cao

0272270030

https://realsearch.com.au/29-1219-1223-pacific-highway-turramurra-nsw-2074
https://realsearch.com.au/jessica-cao-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-upper-north-shore


$1,388,000

Enjoying a prized top floor setting in 'Tamar on Turramurra', this exceptional apartment is favoured, benefiting from a

completely quiet back of block setting, north-east aspect and a delightful green treetop outlook. With its enormous

209sqm on title, it offers outstanding low maintenance living on the cusp of Turramurra village.Enjoy the ease of level lift

access and sweeping interiors that include generous living and dining zones, a private custom appointed home office and

an easy connection from all key rooms opening to either the substantial terrace-like wraparound balcony or the 2nd

balcony. The apartment presents well having been recarpeted and repainted just a few years ago.Beautiful solid timber

floors add a feel of quality and a great backdrop that suits a multitude of tastes. Making it the perfect package, it comes

with side-by-side security car spaces plus a storage cage. From its wonderfully quiet setting, it benefits from a brilliant

lifestyle location, footsteps to the bus, Turramurra Station and village and excellent schools including Pymble Public

School.Accommodation Features:* Elevated, prime corner position with windows on two sides * Timber floorboards, high

ceilings, private office with desk* Free flowing and spacious living and dining, wall of sliders* Chef's stone and gas kitchen

fitted with quality appliances* Three generous bedrooms all with access to a balcony, two with robes * Master retreat

boasts an ensuite with the luxury of a tub* Two stylish bathrooms, ducted a/c plus internal laundryExternal Features:*

Modern security building with lift access, garden setting* Top floor, back of block position guaranteeing a quiet peaceful

lifestyle* Substantial and deep wraparound terrace-like alfresco balcony* 2nd private balcony adjoins the 3rd bedroom*

Large side-by-side security car spaces plus a storage cageLocation Benefits:* 210m to the 575 bus services to Macquarie

and Hornsby* 260m to Turramurra village shops and cafes* 400m to Turramurra Station* 750m to Sacred Heart Catholic

Primary School* 850m to Northside Montessori School* 1.2km to Bannockburn Oval* 1.3km to Pymble Public School*

Rests within the sought after St Ives High School catchmentContact    Jessica Cao 0466 877 260Disclaimer: All

information contained here is gathered from sources we believe reliable. We have no reason to doubt its accuracy,

however we cannot guarantee it.


